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Bids On Dam To Be Opened
The zero hour for the projected 

big lake of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District near I tot) ret Lee 
comes at Big Spring at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. Bids on the dam and the 
spillway and other structures will be 
opened in the Settles Hotel ballroom.

Thirty-eight general contractors 
checked out plans for the job, which ] 
nxiy be in the neighborhood of eight 
million dollars. About two dozen con
tractu s have made on-lhe-grctmd 
studies of the site, and O H. Ivie, 
general manager of CRMWP, said

TEACHER HONORED — lung- 
time Robert Lee and Coke County 
teacher, Mrs. Naomi I.ee Powell, 
was honored by her fellow teach
ers at a meeting of county teach

ers Monday night at Bronte. Here*. 
Mrs. Powell, left, accepts a gift 
from Mrs. Royer Euncher, pre
sented on behalf of Coke County 
Teachers Association.

Trent Here Friday 
For District Game

Mrs. Naomi Powell, Longtime Teacher, 
Honored By Coke County Association

Mrs. Naomi Lre Powell, long time 
Coke County and Robert Lee school 
teacher, was an honored guest at 
Monday night's meeting of the Ooke 
County Teachers Association. The 
group met in Bronte School lunch
room.

Mrs. Powell was presented a vase 
from the county teachers association 
and a plaque from members of the 
Robert Lee School faculty. She was 
also honored with the presentation of 
a poem, composed and read by Mrs. , 
Wilson Bryan. Mrs. Powell told the 
group that she had been teaching

Game Management Group 
Barbecue, Program Planned

Annual Coke County Game Man
agement meeting has been sche
duled fer Saturday. Oct. 8. It 
will begin with a barbecue supper in 
the county park at Robert Lee at 
5 p.m. All members and those in
terested in game management are 
urged to make plans to attend.

The Paries and Wildlife Depart
ment will be in charge of the pro
gram.

The barbecue was planned at a 
meeting cf officers Sept. 19 at the 
courthouse. Officers are Willis W. 
Smith, president: Preston Davis, 
vice-president; Melvin Childress, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors in
clude Earl Lindsey, precinct 1; Bob 
White, precinct 2: Dave King, pre
cinct 3 and LcDrew Arrottt, precinct 
4.

school several years, but didn't 
come right out and say how many. 
She resigned her position as second 
grade teacher in Robert Lee Schools 
this past summer, in order to be 
able to take care of he mother. 
Mrs. J. N. Adams, of San Angelo.

Mrs. George Thomas, Bronte se
cond grade teacher, was elected 
president of the county association 
due to the fact that Bob Wallace, 
former teacher at Silver, is no long
er a member of the county associa
tion. Mrs. Royce Fancher. Bronte 
homemaking teacher, was elected 
vice-president, succeeding Mrs. Tho
mas in that office.

The evening session was started 
off with Robert Lee Prin. Garland 
Davis' saying the invocation. The 
meal followed; then Bronte Su-t. C. 
B Barbee welcomed the visitors. 
The next item on the program was 
the presentation to M s, Powell.

Main speaker of the evening was 
Alvin Griffin, an economics instruc
tor at Texas Tech in Lubbock. He 
was introduced by John Gregg, also 
of Lubbock and a 1943 graduate of 
Bronte High School.

Menu for the evening consisted of 
fried chicken, Italian green beans, 
baked potato, cherry-n't salad, hot 
rolls and butter, apricot pie a la 
mode, coffee and tea.

A report showed that county tea
chers are 100 per cent in their mem
bership in the county organization, 
as w e l as in the Texas State Tea
chers Association.

Coach Kenneth Mitchell said Tues
day night that he is looking for an
other tough ball game Friday night 
when Trent comes to Robert Lee for 
the opening of District 4-B competi
tion.

“ Trent has made a lot of scores,”  
the coach said, "and last week they 
beat Aspermcnt.”

One of the chief worries on the 
coach's mind was the loss of Buddy 
Vosbucg in the upcoming game. Vos- 
burg, who has been filling the half
back slot, wall be sideline with a leg 
injury received in the contest with 
Bangs, last Friday.

“ We had to change our whole of
fense on account of losing Buddy,”

Deadline Nears 
On Coke Exhibit

I a n s  than two weeks remain to 
I get items ready for the Coke Ooun- 
! t.v Exhibit, Mrs. Tom E. Rives, 
| chairman, reminds Coke residents 
| Tlx* exhibit will be free and open 
to the public from 10 a m until 4 
p m. on Friday, Oct. 14 and Satur
day, Oct. 15.

Anyone desiring to show articles 
are asked to b’ ing them to the Re
creation Hall in Robert Lee Thurs
day, Oct 13, between 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m.

Divisions of the show include an
tiques, articles of historical value 
such as pictures, books, maps, and 
other items, scrapbooks. arts, 
crafts; gifts; vegetables; flowers; 
and clothing.

The Exhibit is sponsored by the 
Coke County Home Demonstration 
Council and is open to the public 
to participate and visit

Information may be obtained by- 
calling Mi's. Rives or Mrs. Fay C. 
Roe. County Home Demonstration 
Agent at 453-3751.

the coach said He plans to start 
Gary- Sam Williams in the quarter
back position, shifting Donnie IX- 
voll, who has been doing the quar- 
tertlacking chores, to fill the spot 
vacated by Vosburg.

Mitchell's pessimism over the turn 
of events wasn't strong enough to 
make him think that his Steer team 
was going to suffer a defeat at* the 
hands of the Gorillas, for he said his 
squad was determined to give them 
a real battle

Last week’s game, which came 
out 6-0 in favor of the No. 1 Bongs 
Dragons, gave a good indication as 
to the strength and determination of 
the Steers, particularly in the de
fense department

Kickoff time for the game Friday 
will be 7:30 p.m., 30 minutes earlier 
than previous contests of the 1966 
season. The remainder of th? sea
son's games will start at 7:30.

Members of District 4-B split their 
games last week, with Bronte down
ing Rescue 25-6. Trent took Asper- 
mont 14-0. He -mleigh downed O’
Donnell 22-14. Roby fell to Jim Nod 
6-0 and Bangs skimmed by Robert 
Lee 6-0.

This Week's Ganu-s
Trent at Robert Lee, Roby at Lti

ro ine, Hermleigh at Forsan. and 
Bronte at .Jayton <Saturday.

he was anticipating at least a dozen 
and a half bidders on the huge job 
Some of the contractors may submit 
joint bids.

If bids fall within tiie money, 
CRMWD directors are expected to 
make a contract award so work can 
start before the end of October on 
damming the Colorado River to im- 
potjvl a 488,000-acre feet lake ut ca
pacity. The district’s time table 
ealLs for imitound of water in 1969 
The district bas a contract to begin 
furnishing Midland, in addition In 
other customers, not later than 1970

Keen interest nas been expressed 
in the job, said Ivie. Some of the 
largest contractors in the nation 
have checked out plans for the job 
which entails moving about 114 
million cubic feet of earth in the 
contsruction of a dam which will be 
22,000 feet long and well over a 
hund ed feet high

The massive gated-morning glory 
concrete spillway, its outlets and 
stilling basin are expected to repre
sent about twm and three quarter 
million doUats of the total cwst of 
the dam structure The district has 
yet to arrange for mounds whaciv 
will put twxi dozen oil wells "in  the 
di-y,”  and for relocation of a state 
highway I .and, utility Dne remov
als. rip-rap rock and other expense* 
arc expected to run the total coat to 
around $12,000,000 The pipeline coo- 
tractor will come later

DOG I EX DEFEATED

Robert Le • Dogies were outdim 
last Thursday night when they tra
veled to Loraine for a junior high 
football game* Score wound up ft-!) 
with the local lads on th j short end

This week gives the Dogies an 
open date, and the- next scheduled 
game will lie Oct 13 at Brant?.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Gaines and 
son. Walter, of Carlsbad visited here 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Gaines, and other relatives

Boy Scout Drive ' 
Underway Here

Seven men were present Monday 
morning when a kickoff breakfast 
was held at Henry's Cafe to launch 
the 1966 B >y Scout fund drive. Judge 
W W Thetford is in charge of the 
drive and presided at the Monday 
session.

Thetfo d explained the purpose of 
tile annual fund raising campaign 
and introduced Dan McClung of Bal
linger. district scout executive of the 
Tri-Rivers District McCIurg spoke 
on the scouting program ami urged 
a real effort by all workers to raise 
funds to carry on the wo k

Each n van present was given 
cards bearing name-, of prospective 
donors The m n were to contact as 
many of their prospects as possible. 
Anyone' who is not contacted may 
leave his cheek at Judge Thetford's 
office Checks should be made out 
to Concho Valley Council, Boy 
Scouts of America

Steers Hold Bangs To One Touchdown
By RONNIE BAKER

A close on: again It could have 
been 0 to 0 just as well or 6 to 6. but 
the Steers came out on the short 
end again after a defensive battl? to 
top them all. One break, that was 
ail, and Bangs will probably remain 
No. 1, but in my opinion the Steers 
played just as well if not better The 
boys were hitting like they came 
to play and the fans saw that there 
was no loafing, tatistic wise the 
Steers were top dogs but there was 
that one cotton picking break!

First Quarter

Bangs won the teas and elected 
to receive. Slaipworth kicked to the 
10 yard lint where it was returned 
to the 30. Bangs in five plays went 
to the Steer 46 where the Steers 
held and took over. The Steers, in 
two running plays, moved the bail

for one yard and on 3rd and 9, De- 
vtll stepped brick and hit Randy 
Hall for 27 quick ones Hall made 
a great g ab to take in the ball, 
right on his fing.rtips, and the 
Steers were in action at the Bangs 
38 yard line The Steers moved to 
tho 29 where they lost out on downs 
Bangs couldn't move in three plays 
so they punted to the Steer 49 yard 
lino Williams went for 15 yards 
and a first and then on second and 
9 live break happened. On an at- 
temped pass play the ball was shak
en loese ami a Bangs lineman 
caught it in the process and went 
for the Bangs touchdown Try for 
points were no good and Bangs led 
6 to 0. Bangs kicked off and the 
liall went out of bounds at th: 50 
The S tees took over at that point. 
Bangs held for three downs and Wil
liams kicked a high one to the

Bangs 14 yard line, good for 42 
yards After one play the quarter 
ended.

Second Quarter
Bangs didn’t like the position so 

they qvuck kicked and the wind car
ried the ball out of the end zone 85 
yards away. The ball was brought 
out to the 20 The Steers fumbled 
the liall on the 20 yard line and 
Bangs recovered. Bangs d ove to 
the 4 when the front wall get tough 
and held on downs and the Steers 
were in possession again. Roach. 
Bloodworth. Darker, Skipworth, Pit- 
cock and B lar wer? constant y in 
on gang tackling to stop this drive

Roe went for a quick 6 yards Iiut 
the Dragons got tough ami Williams 
had to [imrt again The kick went 
30 yards to the' Bangs 4t The dock 
was marly out and Bangs went to 
the air. ltatuly Hall intercepted one

at the Robert Lee 25 and w ith some 
good moves, the Steers got the ball 
back to the 50. But Bangs h Id a- 
gam and time ran out as tho Steers 
were forced to jnuit

Third Quarter
Bangs kicked off to the Steers who 

retu n.xl it to the Robe rt Lee 35 
yard line The Sleets went for one 
first down on a 10 yard carry by 
Blair ami then another first on car
ries by Devol} ami Williams But 
the Dragons got tough and Williams 
punted another high one to the 
Bangs 21 yard line. But a Dragon 
fumbled the punt and O a ig  Thoma
son pounced on it to give the' Steers 
possession They moved the' hall to 
th - 12 yard line who e on the 4th 
down try the Dragons held. Baivgs 
couldn't move so they punted out 
to the Steer 39 Time was consum
ed fast in the 3rd quarter as the

clock ran steadily on.
Drvoll completed an 8 yard pass 

to Pitcock and then on anothe pass 
to Pitcock. an interference call was 
made for 28 yards more and the 
Steers moved the hail to the Bangs 
30 as tim : ran out on them in the 
3rd quarter.

Fourth Quarter
The Steers moved to the Bangs 21 

where Bangs held ami took over. 
They couldn’t move and punted to 
th; Steer 9 yard line with the* wind 
carrying it far again The Steers 
couldn't move in 3 downs and punt
ed to the Bangs X> yard line. Again 
Bangs was .stalled and punted to the 
Robert Ijcc 20 Tlie Sfeers ran out 
the clock trying desperately to get 
something going but to no avail. 
Time was attain consumed rapidly 
on ground plays as the 4th quarter 
sped to an end
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HERE FOR FUNERAL
Out uf town relatives her? fo r  

tin* funeral of Miss Viola Clawson 
recently’ were:

Mr and Mrs Charlie Clawson. 
Mud Butte. So Dak ; Mr ..ad M s. 
Dave Clawson. La mesa. Mrs. Carlos 
Kahh. Roswell. N. M ; Mr and 
Mrs George Payne. Slaton; Mrs. 
W A. Payne. Bronte.

Also Mr and Mrs. George Hester, 
San Angelo; Blanton Payne. Slaton; 
Bjlly Payne, Lubbock; Frank Claw
son. Jr , Oklahoma City; Mr. and 
Mrs Victor Eckert. George, Bob
by and Jackie .Arnold, all of San 
Angelo. Bill Arnold. Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Payne, .Andrews: 
Mrs. Earl Reed anti family and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Snyder, Van Horn.

Mrs W T. Matlock and children 
went to Austin in August and at
tended the wedding of Cathleen Car
ter, in which Luci Johnson Nugent 
was a bridesmam. The Matlock 
family also attended the junior Ro
deo in Odessa in September in 
which ‘Little Joe Cartwright" of 
Bonanza starred

Lunchroom Menus
Monday. Oct. 10

Spanish meat and rice. pineapple 
with cottage cheese on lettuce, 
fresh blackeyed peas, hot rolls and 
butter, angel food cake

Tuesday, O ct 11
Vegetable beef soup, fruit JelCo on 

lettuce, stuffed celery, milk, cin
namon rolls

Wednesday, Oct 12
Hamburger, buttered corn, let

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, po
tato chips, milk, lemon pudding.

Thursday. Oct. 13
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 

creamed potatoes, combination sal
ad. hot rolls and butter, milk, pine- 
a:^>le upsidedown cake.

Friday. Oct. 14
Barbecue clucken, carrot! and co

coa nut salad, buttered potatoes, hot
rolls and butter, milk, jelly

"
Mrs. Bonnie Robertson left Sat

urday for Portland. Tex., where she 
plans to visit several weeks in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Kenneth Hester, and family.

Runnels Baptist Assn. 
Meets Here Sept. 28

About sixty jwrsons were present 
when the Runnels Racist Associa
tion met in Robert Lee Wednesday. 
Sept 28 fur their annual workshop

Mrs. Gerald Allen, association 
president, called the meeting to or
der. Mrs. Loyd Roberson gave the 
call to prayer. Mrs. Bill Beaty, 
song leader, led a song with Mrs. 
R. C. Patterson accompanying.

Conferences were held by each 
group. Leading the president's con
ference was Mrs. Allen; GA dir
ectors. Mrs J. S. Tierce of Win
ters; Sunbeams, Mrs Bobby Rob
erts of Robert Lee; Mission Study. 
Mrs. Loyd Rnbetwon of Winters; 
community missions, Mrs. George 
INic. Winters; prayer chairman. 
Mrs Bill (lark, Bionte; and stew
ardship. Mrs. Ed ('umtaie of Bronte

Secretary for the association is 
Mrs. W. R. Pierce of Norton anti 
treasurer is Mrs. Cumbie Ivey at 
Kobe* Lee. Pianist is Mrs. Ferns 
Akin.

.After lunch, the p:ogram was con
cluded with a skit by the Robert 
Lee W.M S

Installation of officers will be 
in Miles. Monday, Oct. 17. at 5:30 
p.m.

Dale Moore WMS met Tuesday. 
Oct. 4. in the home of Mrs. Ger
ald Allen. Mrs. Cumbie Ivey, pres
ident. presided. Mrs. Allen had 
charge of the Royal Service Mis
sionary program “ Search For God 
Among Language Groups.”  On the 
program were Mmes. C. J. Breaks. 
Mark CTuimiey, Frank McCabe. Bill 
Beaty and J. C. Snead.

The call-to-prayer was given by 
Mrs. Beaty and the prayer by Mrs. 
Lexie Lewis.

Coffee and cinnamon rolls were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cobb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen and 
son, all of San Angelo, were week
end guests in the V. V. Wojtek 
home

Statement of Condition

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1966

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ............... $1,045.126 64

Overdrafts ............................................ 1.600.97

Banking House   38.405.00

Furniture and Fixtures 3.425.71

U. S Bonds and Securities 570.086 34

State ami County Securities 215 07

Other Bonds .................  149.953 13

Cash ami Exchange 524.045 38

*2,548.537 74

LIAB IL IT IES

Capital Stock ................. $ 50,000.00

Surplus ............................. ................  100,000.00

Undivided Profits ............ 34,872.70

Reserves .......................... 4 255 86

Deposits ........................... ................ 2.359,409.18

$2,548,537.74

G. C. Allen. President 

Willi* W. Smith. Cashier

OFFICERS

Win. H. Allen, Vice President 

Gladys Waldrop, Assistant Cashier

n .  C. Allen 
Victor Wojtek

DIRECTORS 

Wm H. Allen
Cumbie Ivey Willie I. Tubb

Willis W. Smith 
Vaughan S. Davis

I

1
I

EDITH TABERNACLE SOLD

Frank Coalman's bid of *250.51 was 
high for the Edith Tabernacle. He 
purchased the building after the 
community committee decided to 
sell it. Proceed* will be used in 
the Eilith cemetery fund.

The committee wishes to thank 
everyone who submitted a bid and 
everyone else who showed interest 
in the sale of the building.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Crowley Harmon 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Compton at Colo
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Lord of Clif
ton are here visiting a few days 
with her mother. Mrs. Emma Mc- 
Gallion, and other relatives.

•61 STUDY CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON “ HOME L IFE ”

Mrs. Clifford Wilson was hostess

for the Tuesday, Sept 27. meeting 
of the '64 Study Club. Mrs. Wilson 
also was in charge of the program 
on “ Home L ife" and gave demon
stration on ceramic work.

A sbuit business meeting was 
hi'Id.

Eleven members and three guests. 
Mrs. Arthur Runnion, Mrs. Helen 
Anderson and Mrs Kenneth Mit
chell, were present.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sammy Joe Dun
can. Lynn ami Jeana of San Ange
lo were Sunday visitors in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
IXincan, who live in the Edith com
munity.

NUMBER

„ NOW  A T  YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
•DEALER OR W T U . . .  Special buys on elec
tric dryers and electric washers that let you 
W altz Th rough  W a sh d a yl HURRY A N D  
G ET Y O U R S I

FREE WIRING
(2 2 0 -volt) To W TU customers who 
buy an electric dryer or combination 
from local dealer or W TU.

See your Electric Appliance D ealer-N O W I

for F R I Q I D A I R e ]  
S te e fr ic  appliances 

.......................  vi*i» WTU

West Texas Utilities,
Company an investor

owned company



HOMEMAKERS CI.A.SN MEETS 
WITH MRS. SAM WILLIAMS
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By FAY C. ROE 

Schedule
Thursday, Oct. 6 — Office 
Friday, Oct 7 — Agents Train

ing, San Angelo.
Monday, Oct. 10 — Office. 
Tuesday. Oct. 11 — 9 a m.. Home 

Demonstration Council, Farm Bu
reau Conference Room 

Wednesday, Oct. 12 — 9:30 a.m . 
furniture re-finishing.

Make Room For Fall Clothes
With the summer season over, 

it's time to check the clothes clo
set for the fall season.

As you dean the closet, decide 
what can be lu.nt-d into woilh- 
while clothing again and what 
should be discarded. You will pro
bably find an old favorite, a misfit, 
or still another garment which may 
have been a hasty purchase or just 
out of date.

As ycu so t through the clothing, 
divide those no! being worn into 
the following groups: < 1 > needs 
mending; <2 ) wrong hem length;
< 3» doesn’t fit; '4> not needed; 
<5» don’t like; <6 > aren't using; 
(7' is worn out; is out of date,

Ycu may want to start with the 
items that require the least time, 
effort and money and then proceed 
to the more difficult problems. Sort 
out those items most easily mended 
— buttens, buttonholes and popped 
seams. Then look at those in which 
the mending is a greater problem - 
such as holes or tears. Be sure the 
garment is worth the effort.

Adjust hems to a becoming fash
ionable length. Cut off th? hems 
that are too long, and lengthen 
those that are too short, if possible.

If a gatonent doesn’t fit, oan it 
be corrected? If not, place it in 
the group you are discarding.

Some items of clothing m3y no 
longer be needed, such as special 
event clothing. Graduation dresses 
or formals, sports clothes for sports 
no longer engaged in and other clo- 
•thing which can be discarded. You 
may wish to consider remaking 
some of these items, when it is 
doubtful they will be worn as they 
are.

Roans
It's a good year for bean lovers.
This year’s crop is forecast at 

192 million hundredweight, 17 per
cent above last year and slightly 
more than average. Look for lots 
of Great Northerns, pintos, kidney, 
navy and pea beans this year.

Dry beans always are a family 
food bargain. A pound of this low- 
cost food will provide 7 to 9 serv
ings. Members of the dry-bean 
family once were extra-slow to pre
pare in home kitchens. Times 
change, however, and so do cooking 
methods.

For example, USRA suggests a 
quick and effective way to soak 
beans. Start by boiling them in 
water two minutes. Then remove 
from heat, soak one hour and they 
are ready to cook

Cooking time also may be shorten
ed by adding baking soda to the 
soaking water — about '«  teaspoon 
for. each cup of dry beans.

USDA’s Consumer and Marketing 
Service reports especially plentiful 
supplies of these beans at markets 
this October. So now. when autumn 
days are growing cooler, the family 
will especially enjoy hot bean dish
es.

Beans not only are tasty, but 
nutritious, too. All dry beans are 
protein-hearty and good for energy. 
TTiey contain B vitamins — espec
ially thiamine. Beans are a good 
source of cak-iiim and are real nug

O. H. (Judge) Campbell

L IC E N S E D  R E A L  ESTATE  
BROKER

Your Listings Appreciated

gets of mineral value for the iron 
they provide.

Beans make the ideal teammate 
for meat and other foods. Kven 
when they’re served as the main 
dish, a little meat or cheese is us
ually adder! to improve flavor and 
nutritive value.

Count beans in on your October 
shopping lists.

Highway Dept. Approves 
$31,100 for FM Roads

The Texas Highway Commission 
this week approved the spending of 
$31,100 for highway safety and bet
terment anti improvement of the 
farm to market load system 
in Coke County d u r i n g  1967 
District Engineer J. A. Snell of San 
Angelo said The work is part of 
the Highway Commission’s combin
ed 1967 Farm to Market Hoad Im
provement and State Highway Safe
ty and Betterment program A total 
of 4 3 highway miles in the county 
will he involved.

The safety and betterment pirtion 
of the program will cover 2.2 high
way miles in Coke County and cost 
an estimated $27,500. The farm to 
market road improvement part will 
involve 2.1 FM miles and cost an 
estimated $3,600.

Statewide, the program calls for 
the improvement of 5,587 miles at 
an estimated construction cost of 
$39.9 million and right of way cost 
of $161.5 thousand

Work will include 912 projects in 
215 of Texas' 254 counties.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. D. McAdams 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Wood of Abilene Mrs. 
Wocd and Mrs. McAdims are sis
ters.

The Homemakeis Class of First 

Baptist Church of Robert Lee met 

in the home of Mrs. Sam Wi liams 

on Sept. 27. The devotional was giv

en by Alpha Roe and election of 
class officers for the following year 
was held. Refreshments were serv
ed to seven class membe s.

PERSONALS
Miss Daphne Rce of Lubbock 

s[>ent the weekend in Robert lx** 
with hen parc-nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Roe, Jr. Daphne is a sopho
more home economics major in 
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones and 
two sons of Winters and Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Jones of Big Lake visited 
here over the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Lendy D w ell and 
children visited over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
H Devoll, at Burnet.

Which one 
do you want next?

Will it be the lovely, little STAR* 
telephone for the bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-MAKER 1 phone or Wailphone for

the kitchen or family room? All in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
A  Member of th« G f l E  Family of Camponiei

NOW, as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them —from the SS 396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

Long live Chevelle! And its trim dim ensions, 
sharp perform ance and great m aneuverability.

For '67, th e re ’re a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes. 
The effect is a newer, more contem porary look.

As for specific models, one is com pletely new  
the sum ptuous Concours Custom  Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside. 
Then there ’s the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch 

j Tu rb o -Je t V8, special suspension and an even

42-7221

CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 453-4601

VAUGHAN
Across from Court House

*>**>

more remarkable capacity for delighting the stout 
of heart. O ther models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carries a m ulti
t u d e  of  n e w  s a f e t y  f e a t u r e s  s u c h  as a 
O M - d e v e l o p e d  e n e r g y - a b s o r b i n g  s t e e r i n g  
colum n, four-w ay hazard warning flasher, dual 
m aster cylinder brake system with warning light.

T ry  a Quick-Size Chevelle at yo ur Chevrolet 
dealer's.

R O B E R T  LE E . T E X A S
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60 PIONEERS HONORED AT TEA 
HELD THURSDAY IN ROBERT LEE

The til) Cuke County pioneers who 
attend . 1 the tea given in their honor 
last Thu.sday afternoon. Sept 29. at 
the eSurt house came from all over 
the county It is believed that every 
community was represented Also 
some former citizens now lmng in 
San Angelo. attended.

Mrs J .Adams. 93. of San An- 
aero, was the oldest pe son attend
ing. but Will Millican of F'dith and 
Mrs S O Jackson of Bronte were 
not too far behind

Mrs Hawley .Allen, the former 
Amelia Caraway, was the one who 
had arrived in the county at the ear
liest date. 1HH3. six years tiefore 
(A *e  COunty was created out of Tom 
Green County.

Time was spent in reminiscing, 
looking at old pictures and other ob
jects of yesteryears. For some time

“ O K  O K  —  you ’ ve passed 
you r cooking m erit badge re* 
auirem ents-’*

an antique pump organ was the cen
ter of intent* for the pioneers They 
played the organ, sang and danced 
Pete Davis would probably be voted 
the champion organist, however, 
Mrs. C. E. .Arrott. Mrs Bryan Yar
brough ami Mrs J N. Adams took 
turns at the organ 

County commissioner Fern Havirvs 
ami Mrs Arroti were the uxiisputed 
champions of the* dame when they 
waltzed to "Over the Waves.’* 

Retfr.aihments of cake, punch, cof
fee ami nuts were served. Mrs. Wil
liam H. .Allen served cake and Mrs. 
Maurice Yarbrough poured punch.

Members of the Cbke County His
torical Survey Committee were hosts 
for the occasion, which was the 
highli*#* of County History Appre
ciation Week.

Activities for the week were plan
ned to extend through Friday but 
were terminated Thursday in order 
to make it po ssible for Coke County 
to have a representative at the first 
annual Official Texas Institute for 
Small Museums The Institute was 
held Friday. Sept. 30 through Sun
day, Oct 2 in Woodvile. Tyler Qxm- 
ty. in deep East Texas 

i Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, chairman 
i of the Coke County Historical Survey'
| Committee, attended the meeting at 
i Wocdvilk* Slie accompanied dele- 

gat is  from Ballinger 
Mrs. Yarbrough said the cleaning 

of veterans' graves is not complete, 
but will be completed as soon as 
passible She said this project prov
ed to be a tromenodus undertaking

rttrr
CONTAINS RUELENt *

Rulex • n ±

SH EEP  &  C O A T  W O R M E R
★ FIRST... modem organophosphate 

V , «  drench for sheep & goats.
| ★ FIRST... systemic drench for

HEAD GRUBS <nose bots\

SB
t/ii:

T  / “ T NJ  WiMI W «««l \
★ FIRST...readv-to-ic .....*• >n. I
for control of:
* tar** Su irj •*. WotT̂I *
* tt.it W, *
* Ra- •• '• *
* Mr m mji S 1 •
*

r Bankrupt •  4» k $• CK.rx Y\ 
' fnteslirwti Ht'iwomw

K i l l *  m b  a. H i w (  »

U i t

i
gi

m
AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL 

I U(M SI 1*1*1.Y DEAI.EKS

o u r r
“ i

X

A a o lc o *  f i p r r t i  
Cart* tianch* 
Accept**

fo r  b u s in e s s  o r  v a c a t io n

Spociou* room*, air-conditioning, large 
jw imm ing pool and  lounging orea . . .

24  hour W affle  House, D in ing room 
for steaks or complete meals . . .

S ingles $7  
Double  $9  $10 

Family o f Four " S p e c ia l "  $12 
Suites $12.50

S i e s t a  c /U o t e d
4441 Fredericksburg Road 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown)

IT S A REAL FIR 
PIECE UP THERE!

Daredevil Dan, the tree climbin' 
man, always has room at the 
top. Danny Sailor, world cham
pion climber, will scamper up 
and down a 100-foot f i r  tree 
trunk twice daily as a featured 
free act on the Mobil Outdoor 
^tage at the 1960 State Fair of 
Texas Oct. 8-23 in Dallas.

i
i

Mrs Elsie Latham and Mrs. 
Mitta Kuykendall of Odessa vuited 
th-ir brother. .Aaron Summers and 
attended to some business in Robert 
Lee Tuesday.

Want Ads
Classified Advertising Rates: 

Minimum charge 75c per inser
tion. First insertion 5c per word;
subsequent insertions iwith no 
changes in copy) 3c per word. 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
except telephone numbers, house 

numbers and post office box num
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising is payable 
upon publication.

FOR SALE — Electric Gibson 
guitar. $50.00. Jesse Gloria. Itp

FDR SALE — 12 foot G.E. upright 
deep freeze. Call after 2 p.m. 453- 
2631

WELDING: Corrals, gates, feed
ers, eattleguards and clothes line 
l>cles. Maurice Duncan. 3tp

FDR SALK 3 bedroom house lo
cated on Child ess Street $200. bal
ance monthly, Ictvs than rent F\ unk 
C. Dickey, owner.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
house, ami apartment. R. W. REES. 
Home Motor Go., Bronte.. tfc

CHRISTMAS TlMFl
And the selling is easy with Avon 
Ccsmetics. Enjoy peak earnings 
now with our ‘leautifui gift sets 
and products WRITE AVON. BOX 
1174 San Angelo.

NOTICE
No hunting on the H. H Jameson 

Ixind without written permit. H. R. 
Jameson 8t

FDR NEW Construction and Re
pair. Day and Night Water Heat
ers. central heating systems, Koh
ler fixtures, all types water, sewer 
amt gas pipes Call 453-3441 HAM- 
BRIGHT 1’DUMBING AND AIR 
CONDITIONING. tfc

NO HUNTING!
Because of past abuses, no hunt- 

U* illowcd on THE .1 W. 
AJtLEDGE MUTATE and PALM ER 
LEE PE R  RANCHES in COKE and 
NOLAN (D U N TIFS  for 1966-67 sea
sons. Game Warden patrolled

t 1-1-67

Juanice Sheppard Weds 
Col. Leonard C. Herr

Juanice June Sheppa d and Col. 
Leonard C. Herr exchanged wedding 
rows in the chapel at Dyess Air 
FAwve Base at 5 p.m. Oct. 1.

Chaplain, Capt Edward B. Spong- 
burg, pei-fcrmed the ce.emorvy. Mrs. 
Leslie Cop-land was organist, ami 
Mrs. Eddie Braswell was soloist. 
Both are sisters of the bride.

! The bride is the daughter of Sher
iff and Mrs. Melvin Childress of Ro
bert Lee. The bridegroom is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
Hern of Clinton, Maryland.

The bride was presented in mar
riage by her father. Six* wore a 
forest green long pea jacket suit 
with beige accessories She carried 
a nosegay of yellow gladiolus sur- 
rotinder by gardenia leaves.

Attending the bride was the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Marion Barr of 
Alxilene She wore a pale pi nit pol
ished cotton-silk A line dress with 
darker pink accessories w *  car- 
ride* an all green bouquet

Best man was Major Noel Tho
mas. pesent’y  stationed at Dyc*ss 
Air Force Bast* Leslie Copeland and 
Flddu* Braswell, brothers-in-law of 
the b.ide, were ushers.

A reception dinner was held in tlx* 
Jade Room at the Starlight Inn in 
Abilene.

Following a wrtkling trip to Dallas 
the couple will make their home at 
1614 Ycrktown in Abilene.

Sun Raises Price 
Of Raw Crude Oil

Sun Oil Co. I st week became the 
second purchaser to post an increase 
of five cents per barrel on the price 
it |iays for West Texas intermenate- 
tyipe sweet crude.

Rs new top of $3.06 per liar ref ft*- 
40 to 44 9 gravity crude applies to 
30,000 ban els daily ixirchased in 26 
pools in six counties — Scurry. Fish
er, Kent. Coke, Sterling and Mit
chell.

Sun's new ixwting matches one in
stituted previously by Pan American 
Petroleum Co.-p. on 130,000 barrels 
of intermediate-tyix* crude purchas
ed daily in Wcist Texas and New 
Mexico. Pan Am also raised its 
price on tlx* area's sour erode to $3 
per liarrcl for 30.000 barrels daily.

Fields in this aea which will be af
fected by the P 'ioe increase include 
Fkist Wmdkirk, IAB . Jameson, Ly- 
gay. South Lyg>y, McOiteheu, West 
McQitchen. Millican. Munn. and 
Windktrk in Cuke County; North 
Jameson in Ocke and Mitchell; Mc
Cabe* in Mitchell; and Southwest 
Jameson and West Jameson in Ster
ling County.

WISE PEOPLE

I

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try U s !

W e’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL A N D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R O B E R T  L E E  O B S E R V E R
PRINTING  —  ADVERTISING  —  NEW S

t> T
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BCI) Hears Report On Sewer System, 
Discusses Impact Of Lake Construction

Mayor Robert Vaughan gave a re
port to BCI) members on tlie new 
sewer system for Robert Lee w'hen 
they met at noon Tuesday for their 
luncheon meeting. The gist of the 
mayor’s talk was that progress on 
the* sewen system is being made as 
rapidly as possible, in order to thor
oughly take care of all the details 
connected with it.

Engineers are here, he said, doing 
the necessary work to prepare pirns 
anti specifications for the system. 
Authorization has been received to 
proceed with drawing of the final

PO Patrons Should 
Zip Code Mail lasts

Residents in the Robert Lee area 
will be offered an opportunity to 
Z IP  code th.ir mailing Lists during 
the month of October

Beginning October 10 every pa
tron of the Robert Lee office wifi 
receive a “ no postage needed" ca d. 
The cards will have blank spaces 
for addresses used most often and 
for which mailers do not know the 
Z IP  codes.

Legibly print your most often 
used uncoded addresses on the ca d 
and return it to the Robert Lee 
post office The post office will 
Z IP code the addresses and return 
the card to ycu. Names are net re
quired on the addresses submitted. 
Only street names or box numbers 
and the town of destination.

Return addresses must be on the 
caid so they can be returned.

October 10 to 15 has been pro
claimed as “ ZIP code week”  to pro
mote greater usage of ZIP axle. 
Z IP  code will help a great deal 
in speeding delivery of Christmas 
mail this year.

Over half the population is using 
Zip on their personal mail and the 
goal of the Post Office Dept, is to 
get as close to 100 percent as pos
sible this year-.

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

Robert Lee Observer

plans, and they should be ready in 
about 60 days.

Vaughan said that the disposal 
plant planned for Robert Lee will be 
similar to the one recently installed 
at Rising Star. It will be larger, 
however, and will be built to ac
comodate a population of 2500 per
sons It will also be planned so that 
additions win 1* constructed, if the 
town grows beyond this number.

The disposal plant will use a rela
tively new app.oach to sewage dis
posal It will be a contact stabili
zation plant, which utilizes the in
jection of oxygen and chlorine into 
raw sewage to purify it and make 
it odorless.

Mayor Vaughan has made th-rte 
trips to Rising Star to make on the 
site inspections, and Freeman Clark 
and A. B. Sheppard were there only 
last week. All report that the con
tact stabilization system of treating 
sewage is everything it is represent
ed to be. The only drawback, the 
mayor said, is that it is somewhat 
more expensive than some other 
typers which might be installed.

G. C. Allen announced that bids on 
the Robert Lee dam will be opened 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Settles 
Hotel in Big Spring. Fumble Iviy, 
Jr., chairman of the community 
committee to assist the successful 
bidder, plaas to be in Big Spring for 
the bid opening, if it is determined 
that he could be of immediate help.

In connection with the forthcoming 
dam construction President Vau
ghan Davis pointed out that the 
building of the dam is sometiung 
that most residents of this area have 
been looking forward to all of their 
lives “ We have all heard talk of 
a dam on the Colorado River and 
waited for it to become a reality. 
Now we have the chance to watch it 
develop into tin* largest opportunity 
for growth in Coke County history,” 
Davis said.

Considerable discussion was had 
regarding places for parking trail
ers. W. I). McAdams said thata Bal
linger woman was here Monday and 
leased two lots which she plans to 
sublease for the parking of about 40 
trailers Maurice Duncan reported 
ho has a plot of land that will park 
60 trailers. Davis said he feels that 
the city can a-isaly handle at least 
125 trailer homes.

Mayor Vaughan reported that a 
representative of Western Auto Store 
was here last week, checking on pos
sibilities for locating in Robert Lee. 
The mayor also said that several of 
the contractors who are bidding on 
the dam have inquired into the pos
sibilities of securing water from the 
city for use in construction. He 
pointed out that the city has secur
ed a small amount of revenue all a- 
long by selling water by the truck 
load.

President Davis thanked the 16 
members present for braving the 
wet weather to attend the meeting.

A N N U A L

m rn rn  & niobium
o f

Coke Co. Came Management Assn. 
Will Be Held 

Saturday, Oct. 8 — 5 P.M. 
Robert Lee County Park

All members of the Coke County Game Management Assn., and 
anyone else who is interested in game management and conserva
tion is invited to attend this annual meeting. Following the barbe
cue which will start at 5 p.m., an interesting program will Im 
presented by representatives of the Texas Parks & Wildlife De
partment. Everyone is invited.

Double S&H Green Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase# 

O f $2.50 or More ( Excluding Cigarettes)

Russet

Spuds
C A R R O T S

Poly Bag

10 lbs. 37c
- - - Cello Bag 9c

SB» t N l
M P t i l

GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM - >/2 Gal. 69c

ml' iaM.-vi ;

GENNESKE VALLEY

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 
MORTON’S POT PIES -

10 o z .  P K G .

4 for $1.00 
3 for 59c

KAMA—IS OZ. GLASS 3 FOR

— Red Plum  Jam 89c
1 KKAFT

m
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING - 49c 
F O L G E R ’S C O F F E E  - 2 Lb.Can SL39

L ^ IMRfkJ

5 lb. bag

49c
m

PERT TOILET TISSUE - 4 Roll Pkg. 25c
B O L D  D E T E R G E N T  - Gt. Size Box 65c
LIBBY’S tfi OZ. C AN

Pineapple - Grapefruit Juice - 4 for $1.00
HUNT’S

T O M A T O  J U I C E ,  460z. - 4 fo r  $1.00
VAN CAMP’S

P O R K  & B E A N S ,  .500Size - .5for 49c

3 lb. can 79cCRISCO
IIOK.WKL

D A I R Y  B R A N D  B A C O N -L b .P k g .  69c
10 COUNT PKG.

DANKWORTH BEEF PATTIES - - 89c
W \  D A N K W O R T H

Sausage
H O R M E L  O L E O

2 LB. B A G

$1.29
5 Lbs. 89c

West Way 
Grocery

10TII & 

BISHOP

PHONE
453-5151
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JUbilfE Gas Range SOLI

Gas cooking is cool because when you turn a gas burner off, it’s 
off —  instantly. There’s no hangover heat to heat up your kitchen. 

Gas broiling is cool, too. (You broil with the door closed ) New Infra 
red gas broiling is even oooler because it’s so fast. So if you want 
to cook cool, get a modern gas range. See them now at gas appliance 
dealers or Lone Star Gas.

Robert Lee 
Enrolled In

% #  I  | The O b s e rv e r, R o be rt Lee, Texas

Young People Now  
Different Colleges

Information has been obtained by 
The Observer on 40 Robert Lee per
sons, or persons who have lived here 
until recently, who are now attend
ing college. Most of them are young 
people who are continuing their edu- 
cauon after graduating from the lo
cal high school

An effort was made to find out 
each student’s classification and ma
jo r field of study However, it was 
impossible to secure all this infor
mation. and it will not be complete 
on some of the students listed below.

Here is the list, the colleges, the 
classifications and majors, when 
known:

Angelo State College leads the 
schools with the most Robert Lee 
students enrolled. They are Doyle

LOCAL MEN ENLIST 
IN U. S. ARMY

Sgt Wayne L. Defenfwugh of the 
San Angelo Army Recruiitng Of
fice announced the enlistment of 
Perry Richard Thomason and Rich
ard W. Ledbetter, both of Robert 
Lee

Thomason, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel vie Thomason, entered the 
airborne division of the army. Led
better, who will train to be a me
chanic, is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Clifton Ledbetter <rf Silver.

Sergeant Defenhaugh said he can 
take men who are expecting to be 
drafted and give them suite choice 
in which part of the army they 
serve if they make application for 
enlistment a few days before date 
of draft.

Robertson, freshman. Barbara Blay
lock, freshman, liberal arts; Wil
liam Ray Hud. fr - man. account
ing; Carolyn P.ine lreshman, nurs
es training; Laura Gray, freshman, 
Diet a Miller, freshman.

Also. Bobby B ay lock. juniir, vo
cational agriculture; Doyle Haley, 
sophomore, business; B iiy  Varna- 
dore, sophomore, vocational agri
culture; Linda M-.Broom, sopho 
more; Rote, t McBrcom, junior; 
Tuny Dean, junior. Ronnie Reid, 
s e n i o r ,  mechanical engineering; 
Mrs. Curt;s it a. .* » . !, j, nior, ele
mentary education; Eddie Parker, 
junio ; Mary Wojtek, jrnior, ele
mentary deucatiui

Attending Texas Tech at Lubbock 
are Rohe t Wink freOiman v. ra
tional agriculture; Daphne Roe, 
sophomore, home economics; Diane 
Samuels-an. j u n i o r ,  journalism; 
Charles Askins, junior, accounting; 
Raymon Kinca d. junior, vacali nal 
agriculture; C. L t. arks. srpii> 
mure, industrial r,-;r, ..rncr..

I
Robert Lee students attending I 

Hardin-Simmons University in Abi
lene include: Furre.i Jean Pikes, 
freshman, business administration; 
Rhonda Ga; tnian, freshman; Dennis 
Gortman. junior, mathematics; Dur- 
wtxxi Cbakon, junior, accounting:

Elaine Robertson, junior; Leroy 
McGaBian, freshman.

Three students are attending 
Southwestern S-ate College at San 
Marccs; Linda Heuvel, sophomare, 
English; Betty Hughes, ipuomore, 
home economics; John M. R ed, 
s uphomore, biology.

landa Jacoby is a freshman in ele
mentary education at .Abilene Omis- 
tian College.

Gayle Conley is also in .Abilene, 
but is a freshman education major 
at McMurry College 

llicky Hatch is a sophomore, at
tending the University of New Mexi
co at Albuquerque anti majoring in 
m.chanical engineering.

Robert Holland, a junior, is a 
chemical engineering major at the 
University of Texas m Austin.

Billy Rankin Roach, also a ju
nior. attends Texas Christian Uni
versity in Port Worth, where he is 
studying accounting 

Lynn White is a pre-med student 
at Louisiana State University in 
Baton Rouge. He is a junior.

James B. Pent.cost is a fresh
man at John Brown University in 
Siloam Springs. Ark.

Jerry Burson is a freshman at 
Schreiner institute at Kerrville.

Terry Tactfcrd is a junior s.u-

den‘. ut Rice Univcr-ity, majoring 
in commercial subjects.

Anyone whose college student was

missed on this roundup is invited to 
call the Observer and the informa

tion will be run next week.

c m  CAROUSEL RIDERS OF MEXICO. At HorM Show*, Colissum, Oct. 816.
ESPLANADE “ POPS" CONCERTS. Esplanade Stag*, Oct. 8, 9. 10. 17, 14.
THE YOUNG AMERICAN SINGERS. I* "tss t l n u  Spwetscutsi" la CotWn Boat Oct I I .  
O iily on Esplanada SU|«, Oct. 19 23,
•ROADWAY MUSICAL MIT "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF." Music Hsll daily, Oct. 7 23.
ICE CAPAOES INTERNATIONAL 1967. let Arens, Oct. 11-16.
COLOSSAL TREE CIRCUS. Tree shows daily.
MARK W'tSON’S "MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM." Daily frts psrformsncss.
MOBIL SKY REVIEW. Daily al 2 A 7.30 p.m. Mobil Outdoor Sligo, 
psnanr OF y o u n g  AMERICA. Ni|hlly at 6:45.
VIET NAM VILLAGE. Ufa sira raplica ef the arena at tha flfhtinf.
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR.
AND THESE CIGANTIFIC EXHIBITS: Chamstrind's "WONDERFUL WORI D OF rINFRFALI- 
TIES; CHEVY TRUCK SHOW: Blf boat antartainmont on "THE ACTION SPOT stago: 
ELECTRIC SHOW; NATURAL GAS SHOW; KODAK, i l l i i in l  Emrnott Kolly. Jr . Oct. 10 I I ;  
AUTOMOBILE SHOW tor '67; TEXAS AGRICULTURE '66; WAX MUSLUM; FFA CHIL
DREN’S BARNYARD; plus many, many morel 
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION a HORSE SHOWS.
FREE FASHION SHOWS AND WOMEN'S EVENTS DAILY.
FREE COTTON BOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon . Oct. 10 — MUSIC FTSTIVAl. fireworks,
8 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 13 — DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTACULAR, fireworks. 7 p m ; Erl., 
Oct. 14 — MILITARY TATTOO; fireworks, 8 p.m.; T im .. Oct 18— FAST TtXAS ON 
PARA0L, fitowarks, I  p m.; Wed., O ct 19 — MEXICAN FIESTA, fireworks, 8 p.m.

FFA  ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

A ired  Blair is president of the Ro
bert Lee Chapter of Future Farmers 
of .America New officers were elect
ed at a meeting Sept. 20

Other new officers are Gaylcn Pit- 
ux'k, vice president; Keilh Waklrop. 
secretary'; Roy Blair, treasure- 
Darrel Ihtcock. reporter and Steve 
Rives, sentinel.

Alfred Blair was also elreted to 
represent the chapter as a district 
officer Roy Blair will go as the* 
voting delegate

SPANISH CLUB ORGANIZED

"Dus (Memos'' is a newly orgamz- 
«xl Spanish (Tub in Robert Lee high 
school It is composed of second 
yea- Spanish students for the f»ur- 
;***• of helping memhers .-peak the 
anguuge more fluently and to create 
an interest in Spanish

The club met for the first time 
recently ami elected 198647 officers. 
They are: Kitten Dean, preaident: 
Melinda FVrctfull. vice president. 
Vernay Vaughan. secretary -t reasur- 
er; Manlyn Wallace, reporter. Mrs 
Frank Coafcwn. Spans;h teacher, is 
faculty spunsor

BAND OFFICERS NAMED
Band officers recently eletferi to 

serve during this school year in
clude Jeannie Hatch, presbdent, 
Rhea Jean Met kitchen. vice presi
dent ; Kitten D e a n ,  secretory- 
treasurer; Kathy- PerrifUll. reptrt- 
er.

H ie band atteraied Ban! Day at 
Abilene Christian College in Abilene 
Sept. 17. Members participated in 
a  parade and attended the AOC-BaMt 
Texas State haithaH game. The 
band didn't perform at halftime, as 
planned, because of heavy rain.

House Moving
BONDED A INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Collect

LATHAM
PHONE 655-8303 San Angelo



Robert Lee Steers
vs.

Trent Gorillas
FRIDAY - 7:30 P.M. - HERE

ROBERT LEE STEERS 

1966 Schedule
•Oct. 7 Trent Here 7:30 FM

•Oct. 14 Roby There 7:30 PM

•Oct. 21 Lorainc There 7:30 PM

•Oct. 28 H’rmlcigh Here 7:30 PM

•Nov. 4 Forsan There 7:30 PM

•Nov. 11 Jaytou Here 7:30 PM

•Nov. 18 Bronte Here 7:30 PM

Be sure to attend all the games, support your team, and give 

every encouragement to the fine young men on the team. You 

will thrill to the pleasure of this fine sport ..  . the tense mo

ments of decisive plays . . the displays of fine sportsmanship.

•—Denotes 4-B Conference (fame Help our coaches build these players into the men we want

You’ll Enjoy 

Performances 

by the

B A N D ,  

Our Twirlers,

SEASON RECORD
them to be . . . Make your plans to be present at every game Cheerleaders

Robert Lee 33, Menard 8 

K o lx il Ix'e 6, Fldorado 8 

Robert Lee 0, Kangs fi

on the Steer schedule. And Pep Squad

West Texas Utilities 

Adams Abstract Co.

Floyd Harmon
County Commissioner, I’recinct 3

Add Davis Grocery &  Station
Candy Hairy Products

Robert Lee State Bank 

Fern Havins
County Commissioner, Precinct 1

Robert Lee Recreation Center
Jack and Juanita Trimble

Vaughan Chevrolet Co. 
Jones Beauty and Barber Shop 

Baker's Grocery 

Rahlman Cleaners 
Key Feed Store 

Addie’s Grocery &  Station

THIS A D  SPONSORED BY : 

Pauline's Beauty Shop
Pauline. Mona & Frankie

West W ay Grocery 

Ross Service Station 

Fran-Cilla Flowers &  Gifts 

McDorman Premier Station 

Farris City Drug 

Froggy’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. l>avis and Girls

Alamo Theatre 

Mr. &  Mrs. O. B. Jacobs
Coke County Tax Assessor

Bell’s Auto Parts

Jay Denman Enco Service Station 

Melvin Childress
County Sheriffs Office

Mr. &  Mrs. W . W . Thetford
County Judge's Office

Williams Funeral Home • wit
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams

Mr. & Mrs. Weldon Fikes 

Butane Sales Co.
Wesley & Dean Kinsey

Ivey Motor Co.

Mack’s Station, Grocery and Laundry
Fdith and J. O. McC.inley

Gordon’s Variety Store 

E. H. Ivey Mobil Station » 

Jay’s Bait &  Tackle 

Hall’s Texaco Station 

Zettler’s Restaurant 

Evans Bait Stand
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Auto Dealers Have 
A Big Weekend

Robert Lee's two automobile l i t t 
ers bat! a fine showing of their new 
imxleLs Lwt weekend. Both Cumhie 
Ivey  Jr. of Bey Motor Cb. and Ro
bert Vaughan of Vaughan Chevrolet 
Co saul this year's show ing was one ! 
b f the best they've ever had Both | 
expressed their appreciation to the j 
many persons who came by to view 
the new' automobiles.

Not only were the local deafen 
pleased with the number of visitors 
who dropped in to look ami partake 
o f refreshments, they were happy 
with the sales made over the week
end

Vaughan said he sold new ears to 
Al\is Wood Hu^i Lewis Jt \\ T  
Roach L E Smith and G E. Tbo 
mas

Ivey reported sales of 1967 models 
to CWmlynn OargiH-, It J. Warren. 
Clarence Mitchell, S E. Adams. 
Foster Conger, Alfred Gunn and Joe 
•Gabriel. Sales were made on left 
over 19bb models to Mrs Woodrow 
Gardner, Howard Bond Gladys Wal
drop, Curtis Walker. H L 
worth and Oliver Keel

Showing of new model automobiles 
has becume a big event in the life 
of Americans during the last seve
ral years Dealers make it an en
joyable oeuasron, not only with their 
presentation of the new shiny cars, 
big also with fmv refreshments and 
gifts for their guests

B TEAM GOING TO COLEMAN

Hubert Lee’s B football team will 
travel to Coleman Thursday night 
for a gridiron contest Kickoff time 
is 7 p.m Fans are invited to follow 
the team and buck these boys

Board Raises Price 
On Land For Lake

RAIN HITS 3.8 INCHES IN COKE

Mr ami Mrs. Sloan Boone were 
overnight guests Friday in the 
home of their son. Richard Boone, 
and family' of Fort Stockton, and 
viaittd Saturday afternoon with 
their daughter. Mrs John Daggett, 
and family at Midland On Sunday, 
the Booties visited in Sweetwater 
with their twv> daujdxers. Mrs Mar
vin Glaeeiguw ami Mrs Marion 
Hicks, and their families.

The first of a series of condemns 
lien heatings was completed at tht 
courthouse in Robert Lee Monday 
and two more were begun Tuesday 
but were continued until Wednes
day when the board of commission
ers met at 9:30 a m. The suits were ! 
filed by the Colorado River Munici- 
[m! Water District for the purpose 
of obtaining land which will be used 
for the* dam ami lake which will be 
situated above Robert Lee 

The hearing Monday was on con
demnation of 369.4 acres of land 
owmil by Weldon Gordon ami otli- 
ers The acreage is known locally 
as the old Carroll Russell place 

Special commiaaoners hearing the 
question of setting price on the land, 
mineral rights, etc., were William 
H .Alien. J. W. Service and J. F. 
McCabe Jr.

Tiie commissioners awarded a to -! 
tal of SH0.500 in tins suit. Of this a- 
mnurg. $59,649.07 went to Gordon for 
the land. $10,465 also went to Gor
don to pay off a loan; $7,500 went to 
W L. Johnson who holds a garvvl 
lease on the land; ami $2,865 93 went 
to royalty holders 

Earl Smith. San .Angelo attorney, 
represented Gordon. Johnam and 
the mineral rights owners, said the 
case would be reviewed and appeal 
of parts of the award may be made 

Commissioners who are hearing 
the suit involving 2.410 51 acres of 
land belonging to Marvin A. Simp
son and others and 294 25 acres own
ed by William M Simpson are J. 
O. Rudd. Bert Blaylock and WiU 
Pereifull

Green Ml. I ll) Hub met in the 
h une of Mrs. Dave King Monday, 
Oct 3. Eight members ami one 
child were present. L ie program 
was on "Christmas Ideas."

Mrs. Floyd Harmon, president, 
gave a report on her trip to Oorinis 
Chnsti, to attend the state home 
demonstration convention.

Cake and cold drinks were served 
Next meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Duncan Oct. 18.

Seniors, Parents 
Receive Invitation

Senior students of Robert Lee High 
School who are planning to go to 
college, and the parents of these 
students, will have an opportunity to 
meet and talk with representatives 
from various colleges at a College 
Night program at Cooper High 
School in Abilene Tuesday night, 
Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m. Letters have 
been sent to princi|iuls of high 
schools within a 50 mile radius of 
Abilene issuing an invitation to the 
meeting.

Representatives from 30 colleges, 
universities and junior colleges will 
participate in College Night Each 
sum lent ami parent will have an op
portunity to attend three different 
discussion g:oups to obtain informa
tion about three different colleges in 
which they are interested The col
lege representatives will discuss 
such matters as entrance require
ments. application procedure, esti
mated yearly cost, courses of study, 
or fields of specialization offered, 
type of housing available, financial 
aid. and opportunities for social de
velopment

College Nirfk is being sponsored 
by- the Parents Clubs of Abilene and 
Cooper Hijh Schools for the purpose* 
of giving area seniors and their par
ents the opportunity to secure first
hand information about colleges 
early in their senior year.

Earth-soaking rains returned to 
the Coke* luunty area and other 
parts of West Texas early Tuesday 
morning when a cool front blew in 
and dropped temperatures into the 
50s.

Heaviest rainfall apparently mov
ed across Coke County from its 
southwest comer in a northeasterly 
direction. Heaviest rain was re
ported to The* Observes- was on the 
Divide where Fred McCabe re
ported 3 8 inches, in Robert Lee 
with 3.1 inches, ami Oak Creek 
Lake in the northeast part of the 
county with 3.5 inches

Other amounts reported include:

Dave King, Edith, 2.7 inches; Sil
ver. 1.6; J. O. RiKkl, south of 
town, 30; Leepor Ranch, mirth of 
town, 1.15; Sanco, 1.7.

Mr. ami Mrs lX*e W. Smith ami 
David of Houston are guests this 
week in the Lowell Roane h >rr*e.

-------------------------------Th

Mr ami Mrs Ernest Buford of 
McCamey, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fern Ravins, went to Houston 
Wednesday. The two couples tra- 
velcd by jrt from San Angelo ami 
are attending tin* county judge and 
commissioner state convention for 
three days.

ALAMO THEATRE
R O B E R T LEE, T E X A S

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL MOVIE MONTH!

THURSDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 & 8 
Nick Adams in

‘Frankenstein Conquers the World” in Color
Also Cartoon & ‘ 'The Lund We Love”

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY. OCTOBER 9 & 10 
Frank Sinatra, Vima Lisi. Tony Frandosa in

“A S SA U LT  ON A  Q U E E N ” in Theatre Color
Also Cartoon

BURROWS APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Refrigeration Gen. Appliance 
Color TV Servicing

In Robert Lee Contact Mrs. Ell Hatley
2 W. 16th St. — Phone 453-2821 

In San Angelo — 810 E. 19th — Idiot* 655-5264

Double Stamps Every Wednesday (excluding cigarettes) on $2.50 or more

MAX WEI j .  n o t SF.

COFFEE 1 lb. can 65c
f  . 2 . LIGHT C R IST

Flour .i lb. hot 49c
AUNT JEMIMA

C O R N  M E A L
KIMBEIJ

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E ,
GANDY'S

5 Lb. Bag 43c
FREE PARTY PITCHTR

10 Oz. Jar $1.43
l i  GAL. CRT.

Big Dish 2 for $1.00
STOK ELY'S9 I 1 llkr.

‘ x U T  G R E E N  B E A N S
STOK ELY'S

F A N C Y  S W E E T  P E A S
DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E  M A N  G 0

NO. 303

5 Cans $1.00
NO. 303

- 4 for 89c

4 Cans 89c

P O P  C O R N  - 1 Lb. Bag 19c

WALDORF T1ISUE - 4 Roll Pkg. 39c

Biscuits l cans 15c
STOKELY’S

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CAN

3 for $1.00
°9c SIZE

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S  - 23c
MORTON’S

Frozen Pies Each 29c

SEVEN BONE

Roast lb. 49c
FOR ROAST OK STEW

B E E F  R I B S Lb. 29c

B4KGICS lii'tic. k It .
GOOCH'S WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE - 2 Lb. Bag $1.29
GOOCH'S A LL  MEAT

F R A N K S -12 Oz. Pkg. 39c


